
BEFORE THE

MAHARASTIRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC006000000044118

Rajesh arrd Suali Joshi Complainants

CCI Projects Private Limited
MahaRERA Regn. No. P51800003067 Respondent

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatterjee Chairperson, MahaRERA

Complainants were themselves present a/w Mr. Aditya PrataP, Adv. and Mr' Suiay

Kantawala, Adv.
Respondent was lepresented by Mr. Abir Patel Adv., (i/b Wadia Gandhy & Co.) a/w Ms.

Anushree Ambedkar, authorised representative.

Order

Ottober 17,2018

1. The Complainants have purchased six aParknents bearinS no9; 26A,268,26C, 25D,

25E and 25F in the Respondent's ptoject 'Winterfeerf situated at Borivali, Mumbai

via legi-stered agreements for sale dated August 9, 2012. The ComPlainants have

alleged that the date oI possession as stipulated by the said ageements was February,

2015 and therefore they p6yed that since the Respondent has faile<i to hand over the

possession of the apartmens within the stiPulated Period, they be directed to Pay

interest, on delay, as per the provisions of section 18 of the ReaI Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (fureinofet relened ta as tle soid Act).

2. The leaned Counsel for the Respondent explained that the coistruction work of the

proiect could not be completed because oI ieasons which were beyond the

Responden/s control. He also submitted that in ComPlaint no: CC005000000012599,

the Respondent has akeady comrnitted to complete the Proiec-t by December,2019 and

MahaRERA has passed various Orders in this regatd allowing the ResPondent to

complete the project fiIst with liberty to ComPlaiDants to demand intelest at an
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apprcpriate stage, as per the provision6 of section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016. Further, he submitted that the ResPondent endeavours to

complete the prcject by Juns 2019.

3. The learned counsel foi the Complainants submitted that the ComPlainants at this

stage are interested in having the project completed arrd will therefore not in-sist that

the Respondent pay them interest for the delayed possession as on date, Provided, the

Respondent completes the project by committing to a reasonable timeline. Further, it

was submitted that if no efforts of the Respondent are se€n towards the completion of

the Foject, the Complainants should be at libelty to demand interest as per the

provisions of section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act, 2016

and the rule6 and regulatiois nrade thereunder, from the ResPondmt.

4. In view of the above facts, the Respond€nt shall, therefore, handover the possession of

the apa*ments, with Occupancy C-ertificate, to the ComPlainants before the period of

June 30, 2019. The Complainanb shal be at liberty to demand interest at an

appropriate stage, as per the provisions of section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act 2016 and the rules and regulations made t-hereunder, from the

Respondent for the delay in completing the said project.
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5. Consequendy, the matter is heleby disposed of.


